WINTER FACT SHEET
Skiing & Snowboarding
Tamarack Resort offers 1,100 acres of lift-accessed terrain (2,000 total mountain acres)
with 50 marked runs and hundreds of acres of gladed tree skiing. The primarily eastfacing slopes receive 300’ average snowfall and are served by seven lifts including
three high-speed quads, two fixed-grip quads and two surface lifts. The mountain
features four terrain parks:
Showtime - Largest park featuring medium-sized features and jumps
No Business - Expert level park featuring large-sized rails and jumps
Homestead - Featuring medium-sized jibs
Disco - Small features and jumps for those learning to ride
Season: November 26, 2021-April 3, 2022 (weather permitting)
Lift operations (MST): 9 a.m.-4 p.m., seven days a week
Nordic Skiing, Snowshoeing & Fat Biking
The 25 kilometers (15 miles) of machine-groomed trails at Tamarack wind through
open meadows and forested paths featuring a variety of terrain and scenic views of
Lake Cascade for Nordic skiers, snowshoers and fat bikers alike. The dog-friendly trails
are groomed Monday and Friday mornings and open every day from dawn to dusk.
Jon Reveal Sports School
The resort’s certified instructors and coaches offer daily first-timer, private and semiprivate lessons for all ages, abilities and experience levels. Additional programs:
• Trailblazers: A multiweek program for children ages 4-12 with previous skiing
experience and want to take their ability to the next level in a fun and teambased learning environment.
• Adult Learn-to-Ski/Ride: A series of four lessons to introduce adults to this
lifetime sport. On completing their fourth lesson, participants receive a FREE
Boundless Pass.
Guided Ice Fishing
New in 2021, guided ice fishing adventures on nearby Lake Cascade. The 30,000-acre
lake adjacent to the resort is renowned for its jumbo Perch, but it’s not uncommon for
anglers to also catch Bass, Rainbow Trout and other species. This unique winter
adventure includes guides, gear, bait and an ice shack and snowmobile as needed.
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Access to the Mountain
Tamarack’s new ticketing system allows skiers and riders to avoid the ticket counter
and pick up Boundless Passes and Express Cards at kiosk Pick-Up-Boxes (PUBs)
throughout the resort base area, then use RFID gates at lifts for quicker uphill access.
• The Boundless Pass provides year-round access to the resort (through end of
ski season)
• Express Cards are the best way to purchase day access in advance and gives
direct-to-lift access, while saving up to 26% off the window rate
• Learning to ski or ride? Snag a free day ticket at Tamarack Outfitters for the
Discovery Chairlift or Mutton Buster Magic Carpet
• SKY Pass is the resort’s free mountain pass program for Valley County K-12
students
Notable Events
November 26: Anticipated Opening Day (weather permitting)
December 12: Bring a Friend Day (Passholders bring a friend for 50% window ticket rate)
December 18, 11 a.m-7 p.m.: Rail Jam in The Village
December 31: NYE Slopeside Firework Show & DJ
February 6: Boundless Passholder Bring a Friend Day
February 27: Boundless Passholder Bring a Friend Day
March 6: Boundless Passholder Bring a Friend Day
April 2: Boundless Passholder Bring a Friend Day
April 2: Pond Skimming
April 3: Scheduled Closing Day
Weekly events beginning mid-December
Tuesdays 5-7 p.m.: Trivia Night at Bumps & Brews beer bar
Thursdays 4-7 p.m.: Live music at Crusty’s Pizza
Saturdays 3:30-6 p.m.: Après series acoustic music at Bumps & Brews beer bar
For the latest event details, visit https://tamarackidaho.com/event

